[Combination of successive free transplants and osseointegrated implants in the reconstruction of the upper jaw].
Various free flap transfers can be associated to reconstruct a defect after resections in the head and neck region. The use of these flaps can be synchronous (one-stage surgery) or metachronous (two-stage surgery) in order to correct or improve secondary residual deformities. A two-stage use of free flaps, first with an osteocutaneous scapular flap and second with a fascial radial forearm flap, is reported after total maxillectomy. The osteocutaneous scapular flap was used to restore function (swallowing, chewing, speech and cheek projection) and the radial forearm flap to improve esthetic facial morphology. Minor ancillary procedures were subsequently necessary to achieve the final result (brow lift, tarsal straightening and facial lift).